COOK ISLANDS
The Island Of Beautiful Girls
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Coral Atoll with Lagoon
Land 3 km2 / 2 mi2
Lagoon 5 km2 / 3 mi2

Breath-taking Lagoon
Pukapuka is the ultimate island paradise. It only offers the basics yet
so authentic. Catch a boat ride with the locals, snorkel the beautiful
lagoon, dive the ocean, or spearﬁshing. Exploring the Motus by itself
is so profoundly satisfying.

Island Life
The locals love their island life and taking care of their guests. You
will instantly become part of the community and their lifestyle. They
are eager to share their stories and listen to yours.

Hike The Reef
At low tide, it’s possible to walk on the rim of the atoll between
Motu Wale and Ko. With incredible views over the lagoon on the
one side and the paciﬁc ocean on the other.

Boat Trip To Toka or Nassau
Get out of the lagoon, by taking a boat trip to the awesome sandbank Toka or the sister island Nassau

Nature conservation
LiThe islanders rotate, cultivating, and living between the 3 Motus
to preserve them and allow each to rejuvenate in turn. A lifestyle in
absolute harmony with mother earth.

PUKAPUKA

NASSAU
Nassau can be reached by boat only. Supply
ships from Rarotonga bring essentials and
also passengers. Local boats and recently a
small ferry boat is crossing between Nassau
and Pukapuka.
Nassau is a little garden of Eden with its lush
vegetation and fertile soil. It is covered with
Taro swamps and coconut trees. It is no
wonder it is home to the world champion in
coconut tree climbing George Iona.
Nassau has virtually no reef or lagoon, which
means all ﬁshing is done in the open water
of the Paciﬁc Ocean

78 Inhabitants
> 10 Visitors / Year

Island without Lagoon
Land 1,3 km2 / 0,8 mi2

Thank You Very Much
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Kia Orana

Rakahanga

Ata Vaia Wolo

@islandawe
#islandawe
#islandwanderer

www.IslandAwe.com

